Teen Read Week was held Oct. 17-23, 2010

Thank You to...
...everyone for participating in this year's Teen Read Week! Almost 50% of those participating were School Libraries - a huge increase over last year! We also had over 15 public and school libraries which were first time participants in TRW this year! Thank you again for your work with Idaho teens.

Check out the completed PSA's from our 2010 TRW Program below!
Madison Library District
Kuna Public Library
Boundary County Library
Community Library Network@Hayden
Ada Community Library - Star Branch
Jefferson Middle School Library
Gooding Public Library
Gooding Middle School Library
Gooding High School Library
Burley High School Library
Meridian District Library - Silverstone Branch
Syringa Middle School (Caldwell)
Garden City Public Library
Declo Junior High School Library
Marshall Public Library (Pocatello)
West Junior High School (Boise)
Twin Falls Public Library
Snake River School/Community Library (Blackfoot)
Wallace Junior/Senior High School
Emmett Public Library Eagle Middle School
  • Read by Paige
  • Reading by Sydney
  • Reading!!! by Madeline
  • Reading by Dagan
Animoto clips submitted by students
Kamiah High School
Aberdeen District Library
Centennial High School
Capitol High School Library (Boise)

CONGRATULATIONS TO GARDEN VALLEY LIBRARY!
Their name was chosen from a drawing of the eleven libraries in Idaho who are hosting their FIRST Teen Read Week event. They are receiving a FlipVideo camera and will be
producing a short video all about teens in the Garden Valley community. View their video showcasing TRW [HERE](#).

Explore the following ideas for Teen Read Week.
- [Unzip](#) this folder and view booklists, book covers, and sample storyboards. **Don't forget the "Read Me First" folder!**
- View [book trailers](#) for many of the top ten books nominated by teens.
- [Public Service Announcements](#): Creating and library examples.
- [Book trailers](#) created by Idaho librarians and students
- [Storyboard Evaluation Criteria](#)